Approved Providers for the Class A Introductory Course

- AAA Driving School, Portland- 791-8577
- Gerry Clifford, Ellsworth 989-4818
- Greater Pen Bay Driving School- Belfast 382-6505
- Hamilton’s Driving School, Kennebunk 985-5551
- Jacki Schmidt, Hermon 207-461-3006
- Ken Neale, Topsham 729-1295 or 710-6021
- Mullen’s Driving School, Windham 892-8851
- Nancy Diadone, Baileyville 487-3823
- Northeast Driving School, Bangor 385-5614
- Roy’s Driver & Rider Education, Lewiston 784-6245
- Stephanie McDowell-949-0845
- Tuttle’s Driving School-Portland 807-8429
- *York Driving School, York 363-0840

Approved Providers for the Class B Introductory Course

- AAA Driving School- Portland- 791-8577
- Academy of Driving Excellence-Augusta- 242-8185
- Aroostook Driving School- Caribou- 207-551-6181
- Bartley’s Driving School- Portland- 774-8075
- Beal Driving Academy, Bangor 947-4591
- Can-Do Driving School- Limington- 793-8227
- Driver’s Edge- Bangor- 941-9494
- Flanagan’s Driving School- Springvale 324-1533
- Go Driving.co- Saco- 284-6111
- Greater Pen Bay Driving School- Belfast 382-6505
- Greater York County Driving Academy- 457-9120
- Hamilton’s Driving School-Kennebunk- 985-5551
- Indie Driver Educational Services LLC-Falmouth 838-4634
- Jacki Schmidt, Hermon 207-461-3006
- KMD Driving School- Oakland- 465-4835
- Ken Neale-Topsham- 729-1295
- Mountain’s Driving School- Houlton- 532-9900
- Mullen’s Driving School- Windham- 892-8851
- Nancy Diadone- Baileyville 427-3823
- Pineo’s School of Driving- East Corinth- 327-2226
- Presque Isle High School- Presque Isle- 764-1356
- Proper Turn Driving School-Westbrook- 854-3000
- Quality Driving School & Training Center- Lincoln- 794-6714
- Roy’s Driver & Rider Education- Lewiston- 784-6245
- Rush’s Driving School- Dexter- 924-0104
- Sirosi Driving School- Skowhegan- 474-6400
- Stephanie McDowell-949-0845
- Temple Academy- Waterville- 873-5325
- Tuttle’s Driving School-Portland 807-8429
- The Right Choice Driving School- South Portland- 767-6114
- *York Driving School- 363-0840

Approved Providers for the Commercial Vehicle Introductory Course

- Keep Right, Inc.-Albion- 207-313-0325
- Northeast Technical Institute-Scarborough- 883-5130
- Northern Maine Community College-Presque Isle- 768-2768